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ESEI6EOFSEBASTAPOL ,

Croat Spootaoulnr Trent
Commences AuRUBt 3O-

.Grnntnu

.

I'rnrtnctfon of itt'idorn
,111 s OrorTlirco Ilniulroil nni-

lr.ny 1'coplo In tlio Cast.-

churi

.

lay , August .TO , W. will bo a day lone
lie rvmonibercil by tlio of Oinnlm , thu-
enlng rtay of thti great HpoMncnlar play " I'lin-

Igo of yelmitttpol. " No pains or expense-
.pohecii Bparcd by the imitinuemnt and Its
(term IH MI assured fnot. Moro than three
ndredand flfly persons will t'nnn tiart In 11-
1xluction. . making ut once , In point of numberi-
l tniiKnlllceni o. on* of tlie Krentest iiiralr-

fcrbrotlKhtto
)

tlin wortt. Tlio oninhndtinriNl-
lKiire conspicuously In tills Intere.stini ;
unU when pitted n (? ilnst the roKulurs will

the old Hteuily heailrf full of metal ; men
o iiruusedto thw midden nursling of a shell
lie boom of u camion. Tlio ureiit llruworki-

lplay In connection with the "Selge of-
IbiiKtapol" Is being enhirKed unit augmented

niany ways by tlm introduction of somollto-
eeei recently manufactured by Mr. 1'uln , iim-
lblchhae never been t-lveu In tilts country
efore. Thursday avt-nlnK the opening nlKht.
Ill bo u special Omnha night. iVonle. Hhoiild-
At confound this exhibition u Ith n panorama.
kls nothliiK llko It. In this nru foiinil real llvo-
uhtliiK men trained to the business ; irrnulnn-
nullnnhleh explode mill bulldlng-i cruinblu bo-

cuth
-

thu very lect of the assaulting niirty mid
ivor thi ) heads of those secretfil. Tin ) wholn
Entertainment In full of life , and u more exrltI-
nir.

-
realistic production was never coni-clved.

llere wo have u Kennlna Inku with boats upon
t. HrhiK their deadly missiles ut the too. The

entire Kcenu Is ouo of most bewildering grand-
ur.

-

.
It Is owlliA to the enterprise of sinio of-

fOiniiha H llvo and energetic citizens that wo nro-
Lfavorpd by thlHglL'iintfe exhibition , thn llko of-
"Mhlrh lias never before been seen In the west ,

mid It Is Just Ibis same enterprise. that bus
i limdoOiiiiihathorlty that Ills. Wolmvohero-
Lfomo of tlio ablest Ilimuclers , thu shrewdest
? merchants and the ablest professional men to-
Miu found In the country. Aiiionit tlio latter wo-

kwlsh to mention particularly Dr. rhurles M.
i.lordiin , who for the past jear has been the resl
Iilem pliysli-litn for the widely known spailnllst.-

JJr.
.| . J. crosap McCoy. Our rc'iiders have been

lirc-M'liled every week with Iho toitlinoulal ol-

Ktiinu well known c Itbeu who had consulted am-
licen ticnti-d by the doctor and what is more ,
Sieen cured by him. The utest to add her testl-
loony to the list Is Mrs. II. II , Hall , whoso place

it residence Is No. J.Mi'l South " .itli street. Mi-
ll. . II Hull , thehiiHlmud of Mrs. Hull , has beet
Impioyed by Harris .V I'lslur , the well knowi

lent men. for over fourteen years , and Is wi-1
favorably Known In this city. Mrs. Hal-

Ter moio than a year I had been trouble
((1th an allllrtlnn of my head , throat mid stem
cli. My head was continually stopped up am-
hllof pain , 1 bad an awful pain over my eyes
Bl the tlim; . My throat WHS morn or less sore
ind 1 wankept busy hawking and spitting. M-

.toinadi
.

was out of ordermost of the tlmo am
nothing that I could eat would agree with mo-
cy lungs felt sore and I began to net frighten

bill my nose was stopped up , llrst ouo side then
Ihootlierand I woiiliihavo a tightness on in

would si'anely allow mo to breathe
S'hls went on this way fora while , and It got
bad that I could neari-ely stand It any longer. I-

V us afraid tlwHorene-is In my lungs would go-
'Into eonaiimptlon and when I got a cough to my

ItioiibluH , becnmo soi'loiHly alaimed ami con-
Innltod

-
a physician. I had been for MIIIIU tlmo

iTendlntr tlio t yiMtnoiilal of persons cured by Dr.
L.I. Cresup Mc ( oy. and after considerable heslta-

lion I at last I would try him , I called
hit his iilllrolmll was examined by Dr. .lordon ,
f who told mo my trouble was catarrh and that
t ho could euro me. 1 believed him and started

treatment , and after the llrst treatment I felt
, heller and my filends noticed the ehaiiK" ! the
iloitor thniiKht ho would cuio me In three
montlisbutlt only took two mouths and I am
entirely cured. I do not Imvo any pains In my
bend or over my eyes mill the huwkltiK and spitt-
ltiK

-

Id nit none and what Is better , the soreness
onmyluiiKS and the dllllculty 1 Had In breathl-
iiK

-

has all left me , and I am as well attain as
over I was. Von can have no Idea the chance
thedoi-tor made In meln two months and I liavo-
rnoiiKh conlldciKo In his Ability to believe ho-

an do the same for anyonil sulK-rliiK as I did or
oven worse."

As auovo stated Mrs. Hall resides at No. :W1-
PouthLtith s'reot and will willingly and cheer-
fully roroboratc the ab ve testimony to anyone
who will take the trouble to aiUlret-s or call on-

hernt that address-

."I

.

Don't Jlolirvo It. "
No doubt this Is the remark made many time5

after re.idliiK our testimonial by sfceptlcs-
Tl'

-
buy their eases. " .lust toiisk'er , for one

ID v ure the people of tnl community so-
Kfu

* Nr money that they In f-eiK-ral out
cu84w( iTtoil TnJm the general nubile - would-
rounlvn inr a imltry Hum to ) and
lleece their fellow men ? Not only that , coulil-

e ulforil , In a monetary sense , not to speak ol-

HuilliiKthc person , to pay from ton to tllty dol-
lars for thu use of a man's imme and his man-
hood to cheat and swindle poor unfortunates'-
No. . Our toNtlmontnlH are. clvon voluntarily b }
tlmnkfulDatlentHMhose names and addresses
tire Klven lu full , we do not give the Initials fol-
lowed by a- , but the correct name and ad-
ilress BO that nil can llnd them. There are thous-
iinds of skeptli-s wtlll In the city who milter fion-
Htopped up noses , with inncuscollertiUK In theli
throats , makliiK their voices thick and lumki-
iinclwlth a nnsul , sulfcrliiK from head
nche , ears rlnirlUK. couuhUiK. haw kiliK and spit
I intr contlnnallv. others with discharges frontr

their cars , more or less deaf , n Kreat annoy
unco to tnemsolves and others , and why ? Sim-
ply because they nro skoptloixl ; they don't toki
the trouble to look our cases up , and oven 1

they did , they oftentimes him the small sun
that would make them well until it cro.ina
Health Is worth more than money , and at th
low prJco for whlcli relief can bw obtained It I

u ' 'blotch on his escutcheon" to let the chanc-
go

:

by. _
BOMHT1USU7WOU( Hi KNOWING

Tlio 11 Klimli K "" ! I'ro'ZCQ-'B ol'n Iia-
unso BI > Co - i in on In tliU-

A.. Few H.viiiitiiiiH| of DlnoaHo Tha
May i'rovu ScrloiiH to Vou-

.loyou
.

have frequent Ills of mental ilepre-

ilo) you experience ringing or buzzing noUc-
In vourearsr-

Do vou feel as thoimh you must sulfocat
vlitulyiiiK down ?

Are yoivtruuhlodtthahacklng cough an-
Kemrixl debility ?

Am your oj es tent-rally weak and w atery an-
treiiuently InllaineiU

Does your voice have a husk , thick sound
a nasal hort of twau ?

Is yon breath frequently oltuuslvo from s-'oin
Unaccountable cause ?

Have you a dull , oppressive headache , genui
ally located over the eyes ?

lo you have to haw K and cough frequently
the effort to clear your throat ?

Ale you losing your seusti of smell and
your house of taste becoming dulled ?

Uoes your uu-e ulw y leel stopped up , for
Inir you to lireathe through your mouth ?

Do yon frequently feel dizzy , particular
n hen stooping to pick anything elf the lloor ?

Does every little draft of lr and every sligl-
rhaiiKo of tenipei ature give j on a cola ?

Are you annoyed by a const ant desire to hav-
fcnlt out an endless quantity of phlegm I

Do yon rUe from bed ns tired and weak as y
tight before and feel us though y

anted to lie there forever ?

Isyourthroat tilled w Ith phlegm In the mor-
Ing , which can only bo discharged after vlole-
louuhlng audhawlclug and spitting ?

Do you occasionally wake from a troubli
Bleep with a Btait and feel us If you had Ju-

esdiiMd u horrlolu death by choking ?

Have yon lost all Interest lu your calling
business or former pleasures , all mnblilon goi
and do you feel IndlUVrent w bother to morru-
lluds yon alive or dead ?

Are you troubled with a discharge from t
head Into throat , sometimes watery and
Hive , sometimes mucus , thick , ntlcklna to win
urer It touches , sometimes bloody , and near
nl ways putrid and offensive ?

'iiuaf! >eve are some of the many symptoi-
of catarrh and the becluntnu of lung troubli
Not one case In u hundred will h Vt all of thei
but every one utlected will have a few or mai-
of them. The greater or more f.crlons yo
symptoms , the moro dangerous your conduit
Tills class of dlsfusels treated very successful
by Dr. McCoy or his associates. The mu
cases reported through the columns of the da
papers proves this , and each statement pv
tinned U substantially the same as given by t-

patlint cuied. Dr. McCoy ami his assoclal
use no secret nostrums , but cure disease
their skillful combination of the best
remedies , applied In the most approved
HIT , and by using the lateU and most nig !

lecoin mended appliances known to the prof-
Moil. . They thus produce results that spe
for themselves In the many patlouts cured , u-

we assure our readers that these eminent pi-

ellInns havn achieved u success lu curing d
ease which few or no other doctors can au ;
cntu. _

I'rni.inoiitly .Ijocnted.
Dr. J.Cresap McCoy , lute of Il lltmie Hos-

taL New York , ' micceoded by Dr. Olur-
M. . Jordon. late of the Pnlv-
blty of New Vork City, ube of Wushti-
ton.. D. ( X , Imvp located permanently In t

Itamge lllock , Omulm , Neb. , whore all cum
rases are treated skillfully- Cousnmpti'-
llrlKht's

'
Dlt-e.ise , Dyspepsia , Itheumatlsm.

nil nervou * diseases. All diseases poculUr-
kcx > i ecla-

ltr.'CATARRH
] .

CURED
Corgultatlon at oiuce or by mall , il. OilII

tiiiurs , U to 11 a. m. , S to lp. in. , V to U p. m-

.atmlay

.

llour i from U a. in , to 1 p-

.rorespondeuce

.

receives prompt attention.-
No

.

"
letters answered unl 4 accompanUt ) b

[ HEART Or NLWSGAlIlkRIXG ,

Qualitlos Essontlnl to the Succo33 of-

a "Rustlor. "

THE REPORTER IS A DETECTIVE.-

MOH

.

Who Often Outwit tlio I'rofos-
Hlonal

-

Hlciith nnttliiK n ' Suonp"-
.liiiirii'illsin. In the Great

ill' the KiiHt-

.Tlio

.

NOHO for Xnwn-
.To

.

the uiiiiiitiutoil , iitul those unitc-
quniiited

-

with nowupnpuf Hfo , it does
tot iiDpunt * that iiuwsottiii ' IB not only
i busino.ss , but a very utlvani'urt nrt. It-

s an lift that imiHt bo cultivated and
nourished , as though 'tworo One of na-

ture's
¬

most fra ilo blossoms. The least
want of care , tlio veriest atom of noyU-;

once or rockloHHiiess , on the part of-

thoau coiitroUititr the local columns of a
great dally , very boon becomes appar-
ent

¬

, not only to thoiroppo.siiifr brethren ,

but alto to the quick eye of the reading
public , and the popularity of the p.ipor
begins rapidly to waue.

Neither does the fact over miggest
itself to the public that in almost every
city in the country is this nrt practiced
differently , that "news" lias a dllToront
meaning in dilTeront communities. It-

s obtuined differently , trositud differ-
ently

¬

, and presented to the public In as
many different styles and forms as there
are fonts of job type in a fully etjuipped
printing olllco.

Nowhere in this wide world is nows-
gathering s o much a matter of artistic
ability as it is in tlio city of New York.-
In

.

that great city there are about lifteon
hundred men who make their living
furnishing news to the lifteon dally
Euglisli nowsivipers. and the half do.on-
"manifold concerns" or news agencies
which have news-gathering men in all
the routine departments , police stations
and police courts in the city , and then
Horvo up to the different papers in ex-
actly

-

tlio name language.
MiVbATIIiUINO! : IN' OOTIIAM.

The manner of obtaining local news
in Gotham differs widely from that of
any other city. Kaeh paper lias a very
largo staff of men , and each man is , in
his way , a specialist , while a vast num-
ber

¬

of them are what is know as "a
good all around journalist , " ready and
capable to take hold of anything , from
au Italian murder to a swell wedding ,

still , the ,, majority Imvo their special¬

ties. Forinstanco. a man who had for
years boon "doing1'police , would never
111 any case bo soul to a hozioty wcd-
ping , Uolmoiiieo dinner , or political
convention. Police is his forte , lie is
acquainted thoroughly with every po-

liceman
¬

in the city , that is worth know-
ing

¬

, from that great American Lcqoeq ,

Inspector "Tom" Hyrncs , to the
humble colored doorkeeper. Ho-
is also acquainted thoroughly with
all tlio "crooks" of any note ,

that make Now York their
stamping ground. lie knows their re-
cords

¬

from alpha to omega , what their
"lino of business" is , how they served ,

and how long they have been out. lie
knows too , or is supposed to know ,

whether theroaro indictments hanging
over those follows , or what the proba-
bilities

¬

tire of their arrest in the near
futmvj.

This special Now York police report-
ing

¬

, might bo safely said to bo moro
I than tvn art. It is nature. Keen com-

petition
¬

I to got good news llrst. The
tear of being "laid out" by a moro alert
brother , and the over attendant , anxiety

if and eagerness to got a "big scoop" have
so quickened the senses of the reporter ,

s and made him BO active , alert , keen
l"j and swiff so quick to perceive Iho
jn least sign or motion of the police ,

r Byrnefaparticularly! , that ho is not a
reporter , but a veritable sleuth hound
who in many instances , towers farnbovn

tn the chief inspector's best detective , ser
- geants.-

r

.

UIU'OUTKUS AS DKTI'.CTIViS.1-
C

.
0

A well-known polieo commissioner
n
. of Brooklyn , since dead , said to the

D writer a few years ago , "If I had it ii
Isu my power , in appointing detectives , 1

wLild not have a man unless he had
b on an active polieo reporter , fo-
iat least about a dozen years. Thoj
are the best detectives wo have. Ii
getting the news for their papers , I an
sorry to say , they run down tnyslorio
and'criminals bettor than the rcgulai-
detectives.u . "

Confidence between Inspector Hyrucs-
or Superintendent Murray , and a polic
reporter , is almost unknown. If Hyruo
were to tell a man that ho was goinsi ti

to make mi arrest , and give him tin
"story" before the arrest was made , On
probabilities are that the man wouli

id-

id

never bo arrested. The temptation fo-

a "scoop" would prove too great mid tin
thing would bo written and publishoi
before it was "ripe. "

The reporters nro not allowed to malt'
police headquarters their own head-
quarters , as is the case in almost over
other city in tlio Union. They are nl
lowed there only on business. Hut i in-

mediately opposite the headquarters o
Mulberry street , they have rented an-

or

handsomely furnished a little house
lit whore at all hours of the day and nigh

men are on watch. There is alwavs
vk-

on
man at the window watching the or-

traucoto the police building , and fc-

itlioou greater part of the tlmo a man
. als-o'statione'd in the little street bae-

ut of Mulberry , watching a small iron gnU
which opens to the rear entrance of tb-

builrlinged-

1st , and none of Hyrnes' sloutl
over enter that building in compan
with a stranger , or "crook , " withot

Lie , the polieo reporter knows overylhin-
in connection with the matter in a vor

ho-
es

few minutes. No carriage over drive
at-

- up to the Mulberry street entrant
without the Blputhhounds across tli
street soon knowing who wn-i the occi

ms-
es. . pant , and what their business at polic
Ill , headquarters consisted of. Hrynos
ny resorted to everything that man coul

. think of to outwit the reporters , in co-

tainilly cases , in which he had to act , an
did not want the matter made knowi-

jj In ono or two instances ho has su
the cowled. Hut it is the rule lather lliu
tes-
by

the exception , for the reporters to g
ahead of Hyrncs. In several instanei-
tlioiin-

hly
- salaries paid those police reuorte-

is a mngnlllcont ouo , exceeding ,
tea-

uk
- times , that of many leading cditorl

ind-
hy.

writers.
. TIIK IDEAL CITY KIMTQIl-

.In
.

pll-

.jpl

lls-. the other local departments of
big paper and in Now Vork they ai
all big the same rauid. go-ahead ma-
iner prevails. A man who has not got

- "noo for news" has no business in tl
rles

- Sun , World , Herald or other paper
ing. The city editor is nn encyclopedia cor-

pcndiumthe and bureau of information cor-
blued.ion

ble
,

. There ia not a thing transpires
ind-

to
the entire city of Now York , or that
about to transpire with of course tl
exception of crime of which ho Is n-

cognizant. . lie is at his desk oyoi
morning at 10 or 11 o'clock ,
stays there until the paper goes

co press. When ho arrives at the oilh
Ids desk is covered with nil the now
papers of Now York , Now Jersey tu-

Philadelphia. . Carefully ho goes ovi
each one in its turn. Ilo roads over
thing ; , nothing escaped his eye , n

oven the mlvcrllsomontH , although ho
docs not de.voto probably more than live
minutes to each paper ; but that U suffi-
cient.

¬

. Ilo knows whether or not his
department of the paper is better that
morning than that of any of the others ,

and if such is Indeed the case , ho Is the
most congenial and good-natured fel-
low

¬

on earth. The "bo.vs" know il the
minute they got in the olllco , and lo'e-
no opportunity to make the best of It In
getting money orders cashed. But if
they arc "beaten" nobody wants to foo-
tlio'city editor , if they can help it. His
whole nature is changed , and heaven
help the luckleis scribe who succeeded
in getting "laid out" by an opposition
shoot.

After rending his papers the city
editor lays out the work for the day.-
Ho

.

knows his men.knows their nature" ,

their feelings , their sympathies and
particularly their abilities. If he wants
u funeral reported he knows the very
man to bend , who can .hi better than
probably any other man in the city. If
there is a big accident , or a lire ; a col-

lision
¬

on the river , or another crank
jumping from the Brooklyn bridge , he
has the very man at his command to-

fond. . Ilo would no moro think of send-
ing

¬

the "Wall street man" than ho
would of jumping off tlio bridge him ¬

self.
srr.ci.u , UKi'oiriT.iis.

Again ho has a man who forms a very
important feature of the olllco. This
man "does"politics , and that alone , lie
is never expected to do any other work ,

excepting the meetings of the board oi
aldermen , and that comes under the
head of politics. This man knows per-
sonally

¬

every politician in the citj ,

from Mayor Hewitt down to "Ir-
Dollar" Sullivan , the twouty-two-yeai-
old assemblyman , who is now serving
his second term iu the legislature. Ik-
knows , leo , all about both parties , in
every ward in the city , from the Bat-
tery

¬

"to Spu.yton Duyvel. Ho knows the
feelings of the leaders , knows all about
the factional lights in the dillorenl
wards , who the kickers are. whnt they
want and what the light is about.
The political man is genernlly-
a pretty schrewd fellow ,

private opinions about the outcome of a
campaign nro well wortli having , and
upon which thousands of dollars are
bet annually.

The "Wall street man" is another
great feature of a Now York newspaper.-
He

.

knows moro about stocks , HJMUVS.
quotations and values than even . .lu-

.iould
.

( or the Vanderbilts. Some of
them are far-seeing ayd take an o ' (. .ii-
sionul

-

"llyor" on their own account in'
some stock , probably thought to be not
worth the pnpsr it is priutjd on. They
rarely come out losers , however , and
the "gutter" brokers are anxious to
call the Wall street man their friend.

The local men on morning napois all
report to the city editor at 1 o clock. B ;
that time ho has his schedule com-
pleted

¬

, and each mmi on his st-iff is as-

signed
¬

to do seine particular work. The
man to whom an assignment is givei-
iiitisl "cover" every point in connectioi
with the ca o in hand. Nothing inns
bo left undone thai would furnish the
slightest hint of

N'ivs.-
Ho

.

knows that other papers have men
on the same thing , and this is an incen-
tive

¬

to him to exert himself to get the
"best story. " Ttiscit.y e-htor knows hi1--

ability to judt'o "news , " and tolls him
to give it "what it's worth , " and that
is all the instructions he recoivoIt
lies with him then to see that his piper-
lias got 1ho best story.-

MONIV
.

: nuii.Y: : r.sii: > .

There is one thing in pai-ticul-ir which
in Now Yorlt makes work plcnsanl fora
man , from the time ho nt'irts in the
business he is taught never to spare ex-

ponso.i
-

to got 11 good story. The olllce
pays for it. It's his busings to got thu
news , no matter how ho gets it. Tlio
enterprise shown by some of the Now
York men in getting information some-
times borders on tlio marvelous. For
instance , where is the reporter outside
of Now York who would have thought
of hiring a steam boat , a professional
diver , and a diver's rig for himself , and

, at H o'clock in the morning go to the
bottom of the New York bay to simply
obtain a view of tlio English cutter
Thistle's water lines and keel1; This
was douo by a reporter of the Now York
World just previous to the last race for
the America cup.

Some years ago Julian Halph , who is-

T known throughout the country as the
Sim's German barber , but who was then
quite young in the business , washout by
Ins city editor toayoung ladie.- ' school ,

uptown. Ho arrived there at about I )

o'clock in the morning. The school
had just opened. Ho handed his card

: to the lady principal , and wintered
tlio object of his visit , which was to re-

port
¬

some affair in connection with the
school. The lady , however , misunder-
stood

-

him and bowing to Ralph , turned
to the school and said , "Young Indies , I
take great pleasure in introducing to
you the editor of the Now York Sun ,

who desires to address you. " To Uto-

Ralph'b own words , "There was no way
out of it. I made the speech , and I toil
you it was fun for tne girls. "

A Now York Star reporter's enter-
prise

¬

, however , cost him his life , dur-
ing

¬

the bl last March. His name
1I

,vas Edward Riloy. When the
came , he thought of the wrecks and di-

sasters
¬

that would lay about the sca-
shore at Cuiioy inland , and what a big

111
tiling it would bo for bis paper to have
tlio news exclusively. There was no
way to get thereeverything was snowed

Ita in'and lie snt out to walk it , a distance
of ( ifteen miles , through several feet ol-

MIOW.
-

. Before ho reached C'onoy itland-

o

jjj he to death.
lit There arc two ni"n connected with
c the local staff of the Now York paper >

who shape out their own work . The10
lib f.porting'und society men. They attend

to their n-spoctivo specialties inde-
lit pendent of tlio city editor. Ono is ac-

quainted with ovorv sport , gamblerballp-
liivoi1 or lighter in Now York

. . anil the other is in some cases ono ol-

Q, "Ward McAllister's exclusive -100'

to good people in Now York. Anothci
tiling that no paper outside of

uo York has over thought of doing , lni !

is-
Id

been to send a mai to Kuropo as exclus-
ive foreign correspondent. Hlakolj
Hall represents tlio Now York Sun -ii

lid London , and it is said tlio St. Louii
eloping editor Moore , will ropreson

el the Now York World , as soon ns'ho cat
ul coiivonlontly leave Canada or Mrs
ot Norton.

THlIflTY XliNVS lIl'ltKAL'S.
irs The " 'manifold concern" is the bam
at of the Now York reporters' life. lit
al-

fa

has nothing in common with the mani-
fold reporters. Ho refuses to worl
with them , and in some cases to rccog-
nho them. There nro four of tlicsi

re-
n

concerns in Now York. The principa
- ones are O'Rourko's City Press nssocia-

tioula-
he

and England's United Press , tin
latter is thocast-off son of the lati

. Isaac W. England , who was propricto-
ot- the Now Yorlt Sun. The "mnnifoh-
concern"- sends reporters to all the clt.i

in-
is

departments and all courts. The re-
porters are usually men who canno

he-

lot
make n living on a daily paper and lini
their only refuge in the manifold con-
cernry-

ul
, everything is reported am

written as though for u newspaper. I-

isto-
CO.

then typo-written on a dozen man I

fold sheets , ono of which is sent to oacl-
paper. . Sometimes it is used and some-
timesrand it is not. They supply the now

or-
y

for loss than otie-lmff a reporter's sal
- nry. Pay their men $12 or. $1G n wool

tot and make him do the work of tour o

GHAITD REPUBLIC

Are the Finest Goods Ever Sold for the Money-

.Buffos
.

, 4 for 10 Cents. Cigarros , 5 for 25 Cents
Guaranteed Low Havana Filler , fine aw silk. Smokers , Afk Your Dealer for these goods. They can be found on sale a

..lamesHaverstork , Council ( Hulls
Mooie.V Keplimjer , do-
II .1 Talnier , do-
IIAIIilrd , do-
MOCalef , do-
ST MeAtep. ilii-

I'at unnonde. do-
Itudlo ,Vears , . do-
lohn Allen , do-
A l ) I'oster llro , ( do-
A M llem-dsley. i il-
olr) 1' V HiiiiLMilon , ilo-
S II Kelly. > do
0 II llroH-n , [. do
15 ( ' llronn , ' do

boll K'racht , " dn-
Win. . A tnd ,v Son , ' do-
i'amp iV I'.llls , du-
DelKl Moipin Co , do

.1 ( ' llraKlut u ,V Co , ilo
( lark celi1cl , rte
Koin rt MullK do-
Vte.lennltiKS ' rt"-
II A McD.maM , do-
II ( ' llnnsoii , do-
M ( ialliiKhcr , do-
Milukonf Scolk'lil , ' do-
r 15 Illttli ,'. de-

V II liramlay , do-
.las. 1)) Siu.tit.Council HUllIs.

,1 S ChrlstoiiM-n. Omuna , Neb.
Cornish v : I.el over , do-
II .1 Abnrly de-

V A llosiolter& ( 'o. do

of of ha1
in to us .

,

TT Tills AMI

?

a in

it in
of

,

, - ,

, 10. ,

, -

,

ivo men. of the Xt-w York pa-
Krs

-
linve m--n in the courts in

0 the men and some
. not the

their stuff
New Yorlt is full f .

are fully -00 moiil who do
on the "free , is ,

tlidy will not with
my ouo paper , b-tt geti news
.in their own imd it to
the ' , and make

1 good
it , tlio ! , on street , and
it any time a don or more of them can
1)0 seen in the ' 'work
their own , are in every
: aso the 'best of news as no other

is
The I the , -

of New
York , or in fact of the ,

and , the dull prosy
ofllco is at once to ¬

in omo
time ago I in the olllce of one
of the papers and asked for Ihe
city Such a or olllco was

was a ¬

of ' work
in and copy.
The brisk , air of
the New Vork olllco was sadly
in Little or no is

in news and
that comet into the otllco , is

with the ¬

.

It may seem odd that tlio and
most New York
come from the in
the east. (.

' 1mm-
, editor of the ,

came from the , as
did nlM ) the

Al.
of the , was on the

A. F.
of the Press , ns also a

man and
of the , was a

on the .

of this will bo
an now and novel ¬

of It is ono
of the over in our
and wo think our will be wo.ll

for the
in the of

Ash ,

IN
0

A silver is un odd
In button hook .

cane with silver chains
the head is the in tljo Una of ,"

A bar of , at each end a
small blue globe , is an odd in

,

A now silver an oak
leaf an acorn hi ( which the

. j
of white onyx , on which

are small , dots are
( .

httlo
of six rings of

sizes , Joined .
tiny ' side

a head , in an artistic
queen chain ,

. links ot white onyx , oval In

rigorOmahal-
nx> Conrad , ilo-

W .1 , do-
H T l nl.indue.

& , do
( ' ! Idtpp , do-
Ohlf l I milk' , no
.1 W Chirk , do-
II t'nitl A. .Sun , I'll Neb
( ' A Malrher. s-onta iMn.th .

1'rt I'm ki-r , rloi-en e , N.
, .Vel )

( . I'utler Iliinid City ,

. Meeki r , t-eeol) . Neb
b Wlli-ox , Siotli , Neb

M t hep.mlCo , la-
Ce II i arilon , ll.ielo ( irove , la

Iliirmoii , Mo Valley , la-
II ,1 Sciiorr ( iistoii , la-
Tr.in , , la
( herry liiiL'lt j , i le-ton , la
Story ev. In-

ll.iker Mill , Coining , la
,1V lull I-CMS , iakl.md. In
,1 . I'rath.-r. Mo Vadev. In
( lurk Pi l.s , i I tie S mix , la-
In . Th.i-i lu nil-lam- , Moiiuamln.Ta
II Kit II , re.sion. la-
S W Cl.irk , l.- | nell . la-
A i ; > l ni'ree' Central I'lly , Neb
A M Miilth i.v Co , Sew HIII , iMb-
1'S 11 T' in I. ( ti-.uiil Ixl.uid , Neb
] , Clyile , Kan .

Adnmt i n OH , , Dak

Iliirtiugton

Itend.Ncb

Omaha-
.ianclhco

And otlior firrft dealers. KetaUers ordering one tlioasnnd can their name and address
ad gratis. .Mail your orders at on-

e.PBRBGOY & MOORE MCCORD BRADY &c Co.
OMAHA NEBRASKA.i-

wft

IT hVOl'K WINDOW.

mfflm P
$

Come aicrr.d cle.ay. get cheapest goods ever offered this At this sale you
can buy clod-nag and nriiisiiai oocls cneaper than any bankrupt sale intend to
close entire stock JQ the dollar. Just think everything cut We in-
vite everyone corne and get the benefit this G-reat Sale.-
Men's Suits 15.00 Men's Chinchilla Overcoats 30.00 15.00
MIMI'S Suits , 12.50 Men's Chinchilla Overcoats
Mfn's Suits , 20 10.00 Men's S.atin Lined Overcoats 30.00
JMc-n's Suits 7-50 Men's
Men's Suits 5.00 Men's Chinchilla Overcoats 12.00 6.00
Men's 4.00 Men's Kersey Overcoats
Men's Cassimcrc Pants 9.00 now 4.50 Children's Suits 8.00 now 4.00

S.oo
7.00 6.00 3.00

5.00 2,50-
4OO 2.OO-

2.OO I.OO-

t

Everything selling off fast at this great sale

1316 Farnam Street
One Price Only. A. POLAOK Manager.

Many
addition

"manifold" of-

hem. I'tly Hin-ald refuse to-

landlo altogether.
Hohomians-

.Tlmre nothing
except plan that

identify themselves
sudieient

furnish
dilTorenl paper.- thereby

Their headquarter.nro
Pros.- club Nnisnu

shop'1 writing
which

itind accepted.
contr.i-it etweon lively go-

ihoadandgettherj newspaper
Stales

London
striking Ameri-

can journalist. London
htoppod

lending
editor.

unknown. There however "man-
ager reporters' whoso consisted

receiving reading
lively characteristic

misiing
London. enterprise

shown getting everything
locally

treated contempt except ad-
vertisements.

livliest
enterprising
mostly slowest city

Philadelphia. Julius
hors managing Herald

Philadelphia
William Herding

city editor. Houi-kloy. city editor
Morning .louriial

Philudclpuiu Press. Parker
managing editor
Philadelphia Low Megnrgoe
managing editor Graphic
reporter Philadelphia Times.-

In another column issue
found entirely speci-
men attractive advertising.

neatest placed paper
readers

repaid examining surrosnn
display letters advertisement
Prickly Hitters

JKWKLHV.

writhing oxidized
handled.-

A passing through
Intcst "sticks

diamonds having

brooches
candlestick represents

holding caudle-
rests.

Sleeve
black circular

pretty.-

A graceful glovebuttoncr handle is-

conijiosed chased
rigidly together.-

A thrco-corncred bcll.'pach bearing
inedalion uiakep

Sleeve shape

Elchor&Klpl

do-
Mrllrlile Hunter

pillion.

Neville lloUlridje.
ll.ik.-

InmetiV

tMtilmry.

I'ortsiiioiith

CoId

DMiuo-on
IK'.uluoo.l

4.25

3,50

lance"

United
routine

visitors

editors

serpent

niul having diamond or ruby cc-ntresi
arc t-.isteful ami fashionable.

Some hinJ; omo silver backcombs recently
finwlic have a croup of bright colored llow-
cis Inlaid in enamel on the upper half.-

A
.

of Komnn sold wires within n
rustic frame , on which rests tin enameled
lish's heiul holding n diamond tightly in its
mouth , make a peculiar .

ncr.t ili-siini in sleeve links is of in
mottled linish. On ono nro two
curb chain p.ittVi-n-Units , and u hollow twist , j

bur docs duly on the othor.-
A

.

handsome brooch recently seen rcprcM-
.MiloiJ

-

ii i-t-own of diamonds. The frame
top and center bands lines of Hparkling
blue while gums on each of the two
halves was n ticfoil of rubies.

Tenpins and tenpiu balls painted upon
whltu onyx disKb make an odd design in-

hinrf pins. C'iivlos , wiuaro.s. and triangles
ran uNo bo bad In | ilucu of the teupin imple-
ments

¬

, and all are becoming popular.-

An
.

elephant's tusk en.l of silver having
the point sitived elf suflleiontly to servo as a
spout and an opening further down for 111-

1iii ' , niiikes a peculiar pltulier. The orna-
imintatlon

-

both etehcd and engraved.
Prominent among the brooches in

plain gold a lurgo apple in Itotnnn-
linish. . In thu center is ix handsome canary
diamond , while llftoeu small whitestoiies
are SQI in an Irregular circle round it.

Among useful novelties is the tcabnll. It-
U made of .silver hollow and purfoiatcd.
The tea leaves are placed In Iho ball , which
in then immersed in lint water. The iwrfor-
iittons

-
allow the free p.IMS go of the tea , but

do not the leaves to escape. ,

Preo to All.
The beautiful picture. "Will

Consent'1' is a magnificent en-

graving
¬

printed upon a sheet ! inches
wide by 1M long. It is an exact
copy of an original painting by Kwall
.vhich was sold for $5,000-

.Thii
.

c-legunt picture represents a young
lady standing a beautiful room , surround-
ed

¬

by ail that Is luxurious , near a half-
open door , while the young man , her lovcrls
been nn adjoining boom the consent
of her o.ircnts for their lu marriage.
The ibio decorations , together , with
the graceful iKisltion of thu beautiful girl Is-

in keeping with the sentiment of the picture.-

It
.

must bo seen to bo appreciated.
Tills valuable plcturu is to adorn the

wall of any ladies' parlor and in order to
offer an extraordinary inducement to intro-
duce

¬

our Starch , this costly picture will
bo given away , free to every person purchas-
ing

¬

a small of Wax Starch.
This starch is something entirely new and

is without u doubt the greatest starch inven-
tion of the nineteenth century , ( at least every¬

body says so that luivc used It ) . It supcrcedes
everything heretofore used or Vnown to
science In tha laundry art Unllku an v other
Btarch , as It Is coated with pure white
wax and chemically prepared upon scientific
principles by nn cxiK-rt in the laundry pro-
fession

¬

who bus had years of practical cxpcr-
loncu

-
in fancy laundrying. It IH thoilr tnnd

only March in thu world that makes ironing
easy and restores old summer dresses to their

whiteness , and imparts to linen u
beautiful imd lasting llnliih.

Please remember that the present you re-
ceive

¬

with each box of Wax Btarch has
never been sold at retail for less than one
dollar. This great offer is only good for six
weeks , after which present will bo

and starch sold at usual price.
Try it and bo convinced of the whole truth.

Ark your-grocer for Wax Starch and ob-
tain

¬

this beautiful and costly picture free-
.TIIK

.

WAX STARCH CO. ,
. KeokuJf Iowa.

DnuclnssA Nelson. Supcrloi , Neb
II U Hall .v Son , Nelson. Neb
.1 C Kansas City , Neb
] ) r It II llodeu , UepubllcanCity , Neb
Sladleman A llodlen , Orleans , Neb

T 1'erguson , Orlemi' , Neb
V I ! lloweudobler , , Neb
Snow lli-os A Co , lloldrege , Neb
Wattermmi Co , I lav Springs , Neb
.1 1) Drury , Ollnion. Neb
N Hat no" . Central City. Neb
Sipinlr Mai-queen. Cedar Knplds , Neb
Tower V Stone , Sutton. Neb
1 S Darling , Strain : . Neb
1'ny A Crosion , Ciete , Neb
Wedge Ac ll.ulow , Albeit I.ea , Minn-
Cluis 1' Woi'hner , Indliinohi , Neb
A l.i-c'mler , Lincoln , Not ) "S
ThoinaV Co. ( iriind lulaud , N b
.1 I , Taylor AT Co , Akron , Col
.1 ( Hamilton , I It-all Ice , Neb
I'ri : ltlch.ud-.oii , Chirks , Neb

Kiiiney , I'luni Creek , N'eb
A S llyau , , Neb
111C I ! Venn , Ariipahoe , Xeb
11 T IVi-Kiisiin , OrlcaiiD , Neb
J lIGnlbialth , Albion. Neb
A ( ! Se'ileh , St CdnaldH. Neb
( Ji-o i : liradon , Albion , Neb
Osliorne llros , ieno.i. Neb
1 ! .1 Seykoni , Notth llend , Neb
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3-50
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design

design

buttons
numerous ,
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varying

relief ,
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A silver
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The Court Iel Upon the Old Man.
Philadelphia Press : Seventy-seven

year old Mark Nestle , of 418 Mclvaino-
fatreot was before Magistrate Smith
yesterday upon the complaint of his
Sixty-eight year old wife , Mary , who
charged him with threatened to
kill her. Tlio couple had boon
forty-nine years. Mrs. Nentlo said her
husband was in the habit of getting in-

toxicated
¬

, and that on Wednesday ho
wanted lo sell -the household furniture.-

"I
.

don't like to bo lunjd on such an
old man"observed the cout-,1 "because-
I inny become old myself some day. ' '

Nestle said that his wife had lent a
stranger ji)0( ( ) pf his money. This , the
wife , was an on-
tho.nart of her husband growing out of
his ImvTnTrloaiicd man WOO years ago ,
which ho failed to recover. The
released tlio prisoner and the
wife to give him another trial.

Storm calendar and weather fore-
casts

¬

for 1889 , by Rev. Irl K. Hicks ,
with explanations of the "Great Jovian
Period , " mailed to any address on re-
ceipt

¬

of a two cent postage
Write plainly your name. iKHtolllco and
state. The Dr. I. II. McLean Medicine
Co. , St. Louis , Mo.

Crocheting needles nro In numerous pretty
mid fnnclful designs. The blndo Is always

bright , and the handles , in solid , ball und
hollow twist , nre oxklieil-

.Horhf'ord'H

.

Acid IMiospliatit-
MaluN Di-llcloiiH Ijcmouiidc.-

A
.

ti-nHpoiiirul added to n KltiHi ofliotoicolil wilier , nnd Nwcctoncd In-
tlic taste , will liu found
invigorating.

SPECIAL

BARGAINS
U'a still have lejtt

few odil suits from
our la roe stock of
Hnminer G'ooiN , tJidt-

we ivttnt to (llnose of-

brforo t'iefd'1 season
ojicns , $10
$12 , # IS. Kcmcmbcr
these arc. strtcllu all
wool uooils , nidtlu in-

lioth Sui'kn tO 7VocAs.

, North
C II Chase , Schuyler , Neb-
S llaekey , Alnsworth. Neb
,1 II. Stunner , llloomlngton Neb
Henry Crook , licit Cloud , Neb
T rriihm , Kreemont , Neb
A lbMin. 1'reeuioni , Neb
Tied Pearson , Hustis , Neb
W K Hodges , North lloml , Neb
Kd .1 Stchll , Crete , Neb
15,1 Towsleo Co, Clieyenno , Wyo-

T II Miller A : Co , Crete , Neb
1'iedeilcks .V KiiRstium , HoldiCKO , b-

V> 1' NotrlH Co. lloldi-VKO , Neb
( Kborno Hi Stronisbiirgh , Neb
11 llemey , Denver , Col
Webster & Son , llarvatd. Neb
( ieo I' 1'ouda lloulder. Col-
II , li Vonnu. Tekamah , Neb
llttloWilliams. Omaha ,
S Wlilshlcr , Oakdalo.-
Knhu

.
Co , , Omaha , .

I ) Saxc. omana.-
1'iank

.
Chandler , Omahn.

Sam II I'arnsworth , .
] - Co. , Omaha.-
A

.
II llehrens , Omaha.

.1 I ) Adams Co. , Sterling Col ,

Steillnc MdseCo. , "
now Hios , Mo.t Holilrege Neb ,

all class those brands o

, ,
; .
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The New York Manufacturing Jewelers' Asto-
clatlon

-
most resjiuctf ully call your atten-

tion
¬

to a

GRAND OPENING

SALE !

On Exhibition at

1207 FARNAM ST.N-

ext
.

door to l n Cent Store , bet. 12t
Open from B o'clock a in. to U p , in.

This KfMlittitm ctni M ffoil OoW , Oitf.M-
iiitil

.

( , ninlfolium (Sold ( ! i tla uf our
micli tin Itlilnc Stone Kar Uniim. iMre rtiu , l
OinOi , llracclcts , iMhttf. Initial I'lim , Cutt
t'nllarnntttmiiKccltanl Vtnl Chain * , SanI'lniI'ltttn llnna and Hmia 7ffm ; SOhll ) nni.l )
llAlintlXGS , COIN SlhVllll 1HIMHIKS.Mej Imn Itftiluzctl WIMt Metal fitnl Amlicr llalr
( ( ml lirditt I'tnn , anil u thousand other useful
and ornamental articles of Jewelry too uuiuer-

our to mention. These goods will bo

Sold at the Uniform Price of-

4J5c for Each Article.H-
KMr.MllKlt

.

, wo nro advertising our goods initl-
theioforo

Sell You $1 and 1.50
Goods for25c.

In eider to Introduce them In this vlcln'ty.'
Twenty thousand articles Is the limited

amount

Call , thereforeearly , and secure good bargulna
Great Bargains are Offered in Oar

6Oo , $1 and 82 D apartments ,

N. U. Oreat bargains offered In Polld ( ! old &
Silver Watches , Diamonds , all kiuiU of Moxlr.iu
Moonstones.and niugreo.lowclr ) of every du-
mrlption.

-
. nut bargains oljored In Heavy I'lattd

Mhorwnro , such us Knives , 1'orkTatilo imd
Teai-'pooiis Special linrualnH In the nuwly dl* , ,

coveied Trench (juurtz Diamonds.
Will open Thursday , Aug. 23d at 9-

A.. M.

State Line
ToOlasifoiv , , Dublin ami

From Hew York Every Tuesday ,
Cabin passage. KK and *: 0, nccordr.! to location

ot Htato loom , r.xmrsion | li& to VK),
BteeraRe to and from r.urope at I.owoct Il
AUSTIN IIAI.DWIN A: CO. , Ocn'l AgentH ,

C"ICfl8 >- ' 'II AIHIV B.
Uoduccd Cabin Hates to Glasirow

'. ' '
. . hlbUiou.


